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In today's ::lOciety changes ore occuring in vast proportions and 

. +, v ~ "'rea+er ra ~ l' dity Tn1"or,.,.,atl· on "''''d Skl'lls once useful are Hl un e e~ S v l) ..J,."IL Ci.L. 

becoming obsolete at a faster pace. These changes Hill affect all 

facets of .imerican society, but possibly the greatest strain Hill be 

placed upon education. Educators are begirming to realize that in 

face of our uncertain future, the past can no longer be relied upon 

for presGriptions. .\.t the same time, they are realizing that it is 

they vlho ,-lill be held accountable. 

Fron the beginning of Colonial America, education has been an 

important institu'~ion. :.:flucational insti sutions are vim-red by the 

society as a major, if not the chief, transmtter of' values, meaning 

and understanding of our society. ;.'.ciucational history inciicates the 

continual e:nphasis placed Unon the idea thilt an educated population 

is 8ssential to an effective decnocracy. As the cOl:J.plexi ty and tra.'1s-

itory nature of our society increases, one's livlihood ana the quality 

or essence of life is ;norc dependent upon his education. The ability 

to discard obsolete information and to acquire nevi information more 

pertinem:, to present needs, vlill determine individual as well as societal 

ability to successfully adapt to the future. 

Cri tic::!..sm of .:mwrican educational effectiveness is not nmi. The 

challenges posed by the future hOHever, do not call for improved means 

of presenting ;naterial but for nmv material and an entirely new orientation 

along "lith more effective :'1ethods. This must take place in an orderly, 
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directec_ man..'l.cr if IJcrth .. {hile ch<:"illge is to occur. f.irsch has :mggested 

the foUOI-;ing steps to'-lard inventing education for the £'uture.
l 

1. IdentifyinG nm-l developments bearing on society in the fu-t,ure 
and forecasting irr.portant parameters. 

2. ':;st:L.l1ating the effects of societal changes on the future's 
de;nand for e<iucation. 

3. ~tima.tin;~ future imbzQa.nces and strains on education and 
appraising their general order of magnitude. Hirsch predicts 
that l.hcrc 'ilill l:lOst likely be a discrepancy bet1-Jcen the demand 
of "She futUl'e anei. the supply 1'1hich e<iucation "r.ill be aole to 
give. He further est:L.112tes that today's educational structure 
is unlD(ely to be able to provide for as near a future as 19dO-
1990. 

L~. Identifyinc promising solutions or innovations. 

;J. Li'orecastinG probable cifferential effects of al terrlative: 
solll:.ions, or innovations. 

o. .c.;valuating "he net consequences of alterno.:.iv8 solutions, or 
innovations. 

In thisc:.ask, educators Hill be aided by the Hork and research of the 

professional futurists. 

-Lne traditional "lJc;[3-c,ern vie", of the 1'utu:::'e equates it to the 

idea of ;Jro,sress. ,-co'i-Jever, t"JO as)ects of ch~vlGe in the -c;,;entieth 

centUYJ E::-::ist 'iThich creatly influence its effects :.D'lu Qirection. In 

the :;:'irst. ~Jlace, a gre<::.t grmvth 0:'::- ;Tl<Ll' S cajJaci ty to :i.rrGerfere on a 

large sCd_Ie 1Tith natural y:"ocesses has tQ.l;:en plcwe. 'J.'he increaseu 

Qevelopment of science c_nd tec~1.'l.Jlo~y haG ::;iven ;.lClll 3L UlliJroccdonteQ 

decree of cOl1Gl'ol over his e~1viron;rJ.8nt. _"ccom.~anyinG this increased 

~JOH8r occurs a lag in concel)tuaJ.. orientations tm,lard c:.hese ca~~aci ties. 

TechnolOGical develo~)lilen-0 is~;reatly value free. In order to survive 

hm'Jever, lore need value com.:li tments. Our nineteenth centur;y- vim-, of the 

future as inevitable i)rogress l'!l.U3t be abandoncQ 'l-r.ith more attention 
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being given to man 1 s social future. The idea of "willing a future 112 

is useful i..'1this COTlGext as "ill <lcti.on-ol'ienteG COli1.'lit:nent to the future. 

l;ro-acti VO ;Yw.n insti tu tes ana. controls change to create his ~·JOrld. 

,i.eactive ma.'1, on the other hand, passivel:f accepts his i'utul'e. \Je have 

Hell developed technologies but are deficient in our thinkinG about the 

a~)plication of these in humanly desirable Hays. It ;nust be realized 

by c.ll that actions and decisions of today affect the course of the 

future. .v'or this reason, predicting a'1ci planning are needed in order 

that ,ie lnay evaluate the effects of al ternati ves i3.nd thus Hill our 

f-u.ture. 

The proi'essionLil futurists are primarily co.nposea of scientists 

and scholars '.~ho feel that the futm'e can 110t only be envisionea anci 

studied, but that through this study, thc~ future can be influenceci by 

present actions a..'1d ciecisions..L'he concern of futures resc2.rch is the 

applicaLon of syste;natic c.:.nc. ap~)ropriate iUlO1V1euge to hurnCl...'1 ai'fairs 

for the pur90se of creutinL; intelliGen'v action and ciirected c;lange. 

~Futurology is still a quasi-science of recent developm.ent "d. th its be

ginninGS em.erging only after o'Jorlddar 'i\ro. lnitio.lly the application 

of futures research v;as long range ~)lanninb in the fielciG of the military, 

business, and industry. This is 3 Gill lc:.rgely true, but increased demands 

are beic;;; macie for its use in social planning. ,:i thin the last ciecade, 

;flore futurist org,mizations, focused on socio.l planning goals, have 

appeared. Tilis research flO1wver, has not ro"rlnne<i the esot~ric interest 

of isolated groups. in 195'/, the United States government moved in a 

future-oriented direction ,ii th the establishment of fi vo futures research 

centers by the Office of .iliucation. In addition to this, future concerns 

-----------------------_. -_._-----
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have come to -"he atteation ofc.ho public t.hrough po:mlar ;nedia. frobably 

the m.ost exe::lplarJ literary Hork of ""his category, after that of science 

fiction, is Future Shock by :J..v'ill Toffler, Hhich has gained a significant 

reaciing by the general public. ,0...so tHO popular :novies, 2001: A Space 

Odyssey and Andromeda Jtrain, have served to make the public a1-mre of 

the future. 

-ch 'I ~ + ., 1 11 3 . - . - t' ., " t 'l ec.ornl . lU vurlab e has oeen COl.nea 0 aoscrl.oe a C3'L2.-c,emcn 

Jo1cre.Ly t1-,at somethinG n.a;)' ha:pen; possibilities, not certainties, 2.l'e 

the c:::,nccrn of fu-t;ures study. J.escarc;1 is based pri;-:urily on ext:ca-

polation from t.eclillological ilild social 'c,nmds. _"t this )oint, the 

consec!.uences of varj.olls c~cvelop"lE;nts add decisions are conjectureci and 

used to :Ylore el'foctively plan action. 

'l'he efforts of futurology includes technological forecast.:.; concerning 

trenCls, c.evelopll1ent~3 2.!'1.d possible dates of occurance, long ranGe plans 

for a variety of societal instit.utions, allci the cievelopmont oi' l:uture 

alternatives. '1.'11ero are several tec}miqucs anci f.:rocesscs useG. in these 

effol~ts. Trend ill1.alysis can be used in any area. In this case, the 

trencis S82n to be occurring in a particular area are identifieci Cl.Yld 

further cxtrapolateci into the future. In this mar.nq' possible conclusions 

of presect day trends arc forecast and indications of necessary alter-

atiol1s in patterns ,i1.ay be acteci u!)on. :mother technique is futu:'e 

historie::: or scenarios. Usually through brainstorming, all possibilities 

for futu.res arc exhausted. 'Ynese are then further assessed and evaluated 

vrith possible action tm~arci a more desirable alternative being ciecideci 

upon. Finally, the .Lel::Jhi method,4 developed by the i~aJ.1Q ~orporation, 

a ,r;;overnJi:.8:lt i'unded agency, is used Hidely in Government and industry. 



This tcc:lmiCJ.ue involves a questionnaire CO;11posed of a series of possible 

develop, Lents. It is thUll aciJ:;l.Llistered to those competent to judge in 

the field. involved and gathered are t{lC~r estil:latcs of the point in ti.1l0 

~Jhe:l these cievelolJmcnts or eventc "Till tCLC:e place. Those GO not inclucie 

all of ~,he techYlicues oft-ho ~)rofessional futurists but &re Sol;}.t; of the 

;nore ir,no:c"ant and serve <';0 give insight in<.;o the methocis of' futurology. 

It 1·;o'0.ld be ilnpossible, and UYL.'1ecessQr:r for ;,LY pur90ses, to present 

tiw vust. sco!Je of ~:!roposeci vimis of the future. lio~Jevor, to unciel'stand 

tho L:l.jJ:Lications for education, I feel it necessiJ.ry to nave no" only 

some knoHledGe of tho ~l'e;":1ises 2.nd tecimiques of futurol':;L:r but especially 

to be i'amiliar v;i til 80;10 of tho ;aore basic vieHs of the i·u0ure. 

{l'he fu-'vure is vie'·lee. as an uncertain and consta;,-,tly C~13.nging ex-

perience. ..:>cience a:lci technolo2;Y have brought the people ofdlO Imrle. 

closer c.ogcther "Jhile, at,,::1C same t~Lno, makinG it impe::::'ative T,hat 

they coexist in a cooperative l':1a.rL.'1er. ,iith more cODhis\;,ic.:1ted methods, 

~rar 1Jill be IrlOre dangerous t11.:111 ever, anci the possibility of a ciepleted 

supply of resources 1nll necessitate joint technological endeavors. un 

a ::1ore :'lWl1all level, 'l'ofi'ler, in .,t"uture dhoCK, ouvlincs some of the 

ox)eriences to be expecteci. in describin; these, he identifies the 

lack of~)er:.'U2.nence IIllic!l ".rill come to t;reatl;yr ;nark the future. il'his 

idea :cep:cesonts ,1 ~;ollbi11ation of the greCJ.t changes occurrinG, the 

accelera tion of social develo~~.'l(.'n l-S, and our ciiscontilTc.li ty from the 

past. DevclopmcnJs ~1 teclmolocy 1·Jill not only preSelYC us 'ili th an 

i;1~~er;Tl2lell" and 8vercl::.a':,,'lLing c0cial setc.i.'1[; but, ""~ill create a 'I·lidoning 

gap oetlJee:l the past and p:::-esent. Another conceot concer:l::'ng the futUre 

is that of transience. L'1crcased development "rill cause l:lUch inform.:1tion 
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to become obsolete thus requiring con-;:,inuous re-cvaluation. l,ot only 

1,,111 transience be true in the m.ateri2J.l and Clwironmcntal real:rls but 

in tho area oj:' sccial relationships. Increased ;r,obili ty iTlll m.ake the 

establishmen" of close L1terpersonal relations difficult. rJovelty, 

dUe to science, teclmolog-.:r, and di verci ty are also idon-;:'lfieu.. These 

chan:;es closely interconnect to create a IlsuDer-inu.ustrial society U
5 

H11ic:a is fast pacea., highly a.iver::>e, and filled Hith interi..;roup variety 

and. :onflict. In response to this, the individ<:a.l is fOl~ced to ,Qake 

constant revisions both intellectually <md socially. 

The great majority of future premctions are based on the assumption 

of an ex~)anG.ing tecfu"1oloEY made possible by a.'1 abuna.ance of natural 

resource::>. Gurro;lt trona.s hOHcver, arc challengin:: 'c.his belief. 

. 6 
ijrescntly the world is e.xperiencing a l'ace for nul1crals. 'i'he inciustrial 

l'lOrld car. no longer safely rely on a consta.'1t supply of ra"J materials. 

IncreasinL; inuustrial and econo;i1ic cie:rlands have acceleratea. competition 

and causE:G. global scarcity of various crucial minerals. "l;'lerica, like 

most indt,striaLized coum:.rios, has depleted Illost of its casily mined 

deposi ts anu. nm, is tot2.11y depende"lt upon importing nU;,1crous ke;y 

If OUl~ current rrcblems lead to persistent scarcity, lifestyles ;·Jill 

be drastically different to those ::l1entioned previousl:r. Our quic;\:-

paced, transient society Hill ::;i ve -day to one Hllic[l is ::lore concerned 

"i'lith conservation. The possibility of reduced teclmolo[;ical cievelop;nents 

may result in a more stable society • Individuals i>-ill be forced to 

adaIJt to decreaseci mobility and ;n&.terial abunuance. 

de ;1Just 1vai t to see ",hat affects these develupments .,Jill have on 
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education. .i restriction in.:,he material base of education lllay occur 

1-rlth &n increased use of grou~) Icarni.'1g cievices such as simulation 

games. "' return i:.o neignborhooci schools or even home based computerized 

education 1:1a;;- result from ciecreaseci mobility. 

';~lethcr based OD expa.l(linL; or const.ricting supplies, the future 

re;Jrescnts a [;l'eat change to presenL:. s t.XIClill'ds. 1he content of education 

;-:lay shift as ~)roj cction3 alter future ~)ossibili ties. -ill any event, 

educa(,or[; .:lUSt ~)l'epi:J..re ::;tudents to CJPC -,·,ith any possible fut,ure; ruth 

The ~)erva3ive chc::.nge, ch2_l'acteristic of the fu".:,ure, pL~ces strinGent 

ce.:l211ds c;:)on the incli vic.ucl. it is ciallgcrous to hUiil311 survival to assume 

that the inciividual cal ~moothly <lcapt toi:.he future. 

to',-;al'd ai uin'; ;l8.Il L: :noeting these cie;nands. 'ine ter.II lIi'utu:ce SilOCk ll 

uas coinc:ci by l'offler ~c describei:.he effect of disorientation upon in-

di viduals e;-cpericncinc too "lUCIl ch211ge in a shortened length of time. 

To avoid tnis, lnost futurists call for some sort of directeci control 

over teclmolqS'J and ch~mGe. In order to achieve thiS, there :;1USt exist 

ili'1 ini'or;:1cd citizenry uho are ,·ulling to l.ook beyond alY9arcnt ~Jcr:3onal 

gaLl:) to so cietcl emu -.Jor Id in Gcrests. In adcltion, the citizcnr;yc l:J.USt 

be preI,ared to adapt to necessal'y chanGes \lnicn -,Tlll still take lJlace 

at an evel' increasinG pace. Since industrialization cllci the aCCOli1P211ying 

. t' ~ t' f' . 1 . t -orea.:ao"m OI -ne aJlll Y Ulll , (.educational insti tU1,ions have incre<lsingly 

been taxed ,Ji th the res"C)onsibili ty of preparinG youvh l'or i:.heir place 

in societ;y. :. burgeoning <l.rnount of information 2Ild teci:molo,-;icci knol[-

ledge haVe l:J.ado it evenllore :Lllpossible for the family to serve as the 

socializing aGent in these e.reas. In the supcr-inuustrialized -,JOrlu 
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1>Thich lre arc seen to be moving tOi'rard, education is olaced ~-Tith the 

task of :prepo.rinc incii viciuals for the cicmancis of his life. 

In pre-inciustrial and present day non-industrial societies, trie 

past becom,:s the present 'filich extends into tIle futu::.~e, a.nd so skills 

of tIle past are cC-)able of meetin:~ present ana future neeus. J.n these 

societie~;, educationcl facilities are oversnado1'Jed by the f~;lilJ a.nci 

church in the tl'allSJllssion of ,mmvledge. .6ducationa.l ~)ractices, in 

tl18ir or:.entation to the past, are sufficie':'l(, to societal and individual 

needs. lIo';Tever, T,n t1'. the coming of in<iustrialization, not only <ii<i the 

eciucation:.:.l iilstitutio:l CGCLCe on more responsibility, but thrOUGh the 

efforts oi' :::;UC,,:, men as John .i.ie"\'rey, a graciual oriem:.at::'ol1 to the prese...'1t 

ca:le aOoLt. This trend has tradi'Gionally been i'uui:;ht by· those "llho 

feel it i.::r)ossible to eciucate for a ,present ",hich is "Wldei'inable, thus 

even the needs of our industrial society have been failed by our 

educatior:.al orientation. The assu"';lptiO",l is ;nade by muny that the futUre 

1-rill be c.:~l. extension of' the ~)resent on a sO:-:1Cllhat bigger and more complex 

scale, bm:. even i'::' this .rere the case, our Dresenv cd1.:.cationaJ. practices 

l-lOuld fail in their preJJc;.ratio~l of stUdents. 

~,ur present 8ducationuJ. syste:n is concerned T,ri th ;llaintenance of 

the status quo. J.n t,he tra::1s_llissio:l of values, kno~rlcci.g8 and s.dlls, 

our schools are ci.eficient in Gh<lt the s;ymoolic and vu.lue cont.ent of 

educ2.tion is dealG Hith in terms of the past. ,;e tend to requir8 the 

illustl'acion of con Cinui ty betueen the past culture and present situations 

to the ezclusion of arlY true concern of c:aan[;e or discontinuity a:ci. 

al:'lost no concern for the future. Children arc Gold that til.c.i.r future 

depends u )on an cducat:,ion, but studer;',s arc usuw..ly focuscci. b<lClc'.J.rd. 
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'E'1e rest of the year ;nay be s.:;ent "ith s wdents 

re:)licatmg ex:peri.'Tlents a..'1d lTI2..c:ing long ac:O-lmvledgeci discoveries. 'rne 

argu;l1ent is not that this type ai' material be totally exclu0.eci from 

the cla.s.3room but th2.t students Get some sense of application anci im-

plication concerni~.g tJ:1is kno~vlodge. .cirr1Jhasis is too often upon factual 

~molJleo.gl::: Hi th little concern in its further usc. The stuuent remains 

unalr<ll~e of future derwnds upon biolo;;y and of tho possibili tics of un-

2.ccoApli:3heci research as ill the are2. of genetics. Another case in point 

is th;::.t of t;w social stuGios, to be discussed in 1,1ore cLopth at a later 

.Jiti1 the tl'aciitionally chronological presentation of historical 

d2.ta, :i1O:3t educators are luc~:y, and no cLouat expedi t01.1.S lecturers, if 

the:r 2..re a"ole to brLlg tho students up to present circumstances. usually, 

as to:W::1 attem:Jts at relevancy, occasional class sessions ~~l<iy bc spent 

on IIcurr,:)nt eV8ats. II l>ast till::> point, the teacher's reSiJOnsibili ty is 

encied. :jo concern is ta.iccn of the possibility of neH anc. :1101'0 effective 

for;";",s oi' govercl.:l18nt or of tJ:1e nece. for more cooperative international 

relatio::1s as develo~).'10nts take form. Tile present ie L;l'tunate L' it is 

adeQuately presented, but the future is seldom touclled on. 1'0 day , s 

schoolsJ.re for inculcation an8. the ~l2.i::1tena:nce of present value sy-stems 

and tl1Us lag drastically behind needs of elle tLlle. '1.'11e res~)onse to ciemands 

for Cl1ilil[;e h~'"s been. illor-e in the ,ray of ao..:1j.nistrati vely convenient 

tecr:nolo,:;ies ~')i th li -vtlc attenuion to actual educational chances in 

cont,ent and orieneation. 

HOi"i can the schools ~Jrepare students for an unce:ctain i'ut1.1.re lIhcn 

est2..blis:1G(~oatterns may be obsolete in the course oi.' a uecade? ""ducation 
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must serve as tile threshola. in explor",tion into the Un,G1o:m future of 

man ami society. "'..t the base of tills is the matter of educational goals 

or ail;].s. Great difficulty exists LYJ. makinG a sillft j.n orientation, and 

so, i::1 order to mal-ce vCi.luable changes, the course of education :n.ust be 

studiec. ana. plarmcd.l'o aid in this ,che federal goverii.;,wnt is func:ing 

t"JO res83.rch centers in educational policy at Syracuse uni versi ty ana. 

the .:;;tanforo. rtesearch In3ti tute. In addition to this t;;rpe of l,;ork, 

r.1o..ny call for more broaQy based pli-l,cm':"ng. 1m exanple of this is Toffler I s 

"councils for Lhe future.1/ 7 In order to meet the iJroble:dl ·"lith sufficient 

force, a mass atte,npt is neCOSi.kcry. Councils, loci:l-ved in every com..nuni ty 

o..nd cont::-olleo. by all interested citizens, Ivould proj CC"C arld study al-

tor113.ti ve IU tures. .c;.; a rosul t, the lnain purpose of tilese cow1cils 

1vould be ",CCO;71.~):Lish,:;d by defining lwrkable ea.uccrtional approaches and 

gooJ..s throUGh the encouraCCinent of a futUre orientation, tr3.tlsformation 

of educa',:,ional structure in indicated directions, and finally, by 

al tering the curriculu.;n. itil ada.itional asset to these councils is that 

by GeneratinG ,lidespread ccm:n.uni ty interest and ::"nvol vCIilcrn" ~h8;y llught 

serve "(,0 lesson the effect of inhibitors in their hindrance of change • 

.some General c<iucational coals have been identil'ied on tne b.J.sis 

of futUre need:~ ami <icrlla...'1cis. Une SUCD coal is to increase the indi

vidual l s abili t;/ to c0ge ·,iith the C11;)11[;8 coni'ronl-ing him. Ihe faster 

chanGo oGcurs, tIle ;Ilcre nee<i oxis ts fDr futureness in education. .-l.S 

has been noteci, the i'utu::.'e is not c:. definite but can only be projectea.. 

iliucation nus v create a strcngcr l'uture-consciousncss by sensitizinG 

stua.ents to the possibilities 01 the future. t!any futurists ana. educa-

tors sec the creation of a curiosity <ll1d a1mreness aooutche fut.ure 
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.lnticipac,io:1 is of key irilpor-

.mother reLlte(i goal of education for c('ne i'uturc L; w helL) students 

Lec~rnini:~ has been ciefineo. the process of 

acquiri:l~ Imoulecige ,:'l.l1d s;~ill;:;. i.3 'l'oday's schooli3 ::.;ec.:l to hi.lVe learning 

as their primary conce:'n. l~01-l8Ver, eciucation, or the i:ltegra tion of 

these elcI:18nts into '"holes, ciocs not necessarily 1'0110:";. A student 

may gri.lG:J.atc from an cciucationu.l institution 'cQ thout truly oein,; ec.uc2.ted. 

BeY0rle Jv :1i:3 problem is thi:lt o i.' cievelopinc in c;tUCC:1.ts t~lc attitude..; and 

sDould be aHa::'e t:nat lmoulcdgc :..;:; not constant and that to ,(CCP abreast 

of c,evelOD;;lOnts he I,1Ust be able to c.ccicie on priorities of iai'or:nation. 

i.'Ie SilOuld al:::;o be fa;uliar -dith refere:1.ce SOU:i.~CCs for use in inciepenc.ent 

~ontinu:il self devclo;)Irlcnt Hill provicie one ~r.Lth control over 

his c;.es'..:.iny. 

L."1Cc'8c~;:;cd loncevity along ,;ri th quicl(-paced chmCC: creates the cir-

currlSta:1CCS :"'01' ..:.ho th:.Lrd educiltional goa::' of lii'e-long cduci.ltion. 'L'ech-

'i.'his is ss::)(;ciolly true in the professional fielcs ',;here one [:lust go 

oack to school fre(~uenl,ly or 1'o.ce obsolete status. lllustrilting the 

neec. for continual education is~hc nhenomcnon -vhat many of c.he jobs 

nOll avo.i.l::.;.blc .:ere not ~resent, Hhen ·i:.hcir occupan-us lIerc in scJ:lOol. 

ivory look ini:.o the futu:,,,, inc,ico:tc3 that c;'<.:ngc ,;ill occur 0Ve,"l i"as-ver 

only does the future call for chan~:()s :;i thin educat_onal practices, out 

for a c.rastic Ch,:;.:tlCC inGhc s c.ructure itself'. "1. ::.;hif l~ i.TLl,St be made 
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irma GilC ';:,radi tion:::.l school=<~e ccJ.uc,,;.tion GO the iGcc~ ai.' CCfc.c.cation 

a lifetime e::~,ericnce. '1.'hi3 cioes ~10t necc3s~~r:"ly ;;.oa.'l. t.hat one 1 G life 

would be spent L1 1er,112J. cciucati:::m. l..YJ.stead, one m:Lght finei. .,lore of a 

blurr bctueen college and real life. H:m;)r today uant to abolish com-

pulsory school attendance Im-Js. If education ~-Jas Iil.:lde a lifelong !:JUrsuit, 

a break60wn of these laHs ~JOuld 3urely 2cco:ilpany. Volunt<.i..:r'""j" school 

2t~O.il.UanC8 ti:lrougnout life pros·;)n"3 2..'1 Q.J..ternati vo to tr-i .. Cl.i tioncJ.. practice. 

i-;o;'" :nucll opposition could be found to thE.; a.rG;'.l.ment that, under ti18se 

circumstances, ;flore true cciucatiOl1 ~:ould be accomplisncu. In aci.di tion, 

tlli::; 1-Jould f2.cilit,atc the rel!l.ovDJ. of uselcsG curriculwl1 and tie the 

educatio.:1a.l cXj)8r-i8nce closer~o indi viduo.l needs al1d. life situations • 

..:~ fin3.l suggested educational goal is the creation of a global 

perspective. 'l'raditionc.:.lly, education in the United Jt;:tes haci been 

Hestern orienteci hr:L tll em.~:;hasis upon the LlCulcation of 1·i'eS-Vern values • 

. ,i::.h i.'llp=~oved com.,LUnication anci vast cievelopments in teclmoloGY' it 

has OeCO[18 necessury for man to learn to ll\re in a fa.liuly of m:.tions. 

The future of mankinc is essential to every nation, demanuing 'vhe aban-

ciOYlI1l0n;" of etlU'locentric vieHs. Four elu'llonts necess~,.rJ- to 1:,he transition 

to a glob;:.Q pers~8ecti ve are:9 

1. the individuals imolilcdge ane. accelJ'Gance of the self 

2. the creation of on expandeci, non-parochial vievJ oi' uQ..n ano. his 
hUlniJ.l1 conci.i tions 

3. the creation of ind:'..viciual commit;nem::. to the -":el.1.'ar8 of G.ll 
!,lo.ni-ind 

L~. a self transceno.ance 

In order to ~fJrep(}.re stUdents for their future, a Great ei.eal of 

diversity must be int.i:'ociuced i.nto the curriculU:il, through a combination 
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of ;nethocls to be discussed later. Studen'js must be alloHeci to deal 

\-lith the unlaw1m as \'1"811 aG the knmm of the future. tloHever, a balance 

must be achieved bet".reen di versi ty and homogenoi ty. .uong ITi th di versi-

fied data offerin;;s must come efforts to create corrunon experiences through 

a unif;yinc; system of skills. There are three basic skills I'd t \:'0 be 

10 
Ll1portant to human comi1IUnication and social integration. Une sucil 

s:-cill is educability 'Hhich has been discussed earlier as a broad educa-

tion2.1 gc>al. The stul~ent must be made capable of h81dlinr; con wine.ous 

amounts (.i' neH data. '.L'he next skill is concerned ,;ith in~erpersonal 

relatiom: or relu.ting. ~ .. s st'lted, ;aan.y futurists feel that an un)rece-

dented scale 01' traJlsience is in store for ;llan. hot only in the areas 

of /.J:101·Jlecice and jobs, but in h11:nan relations. Under these circrullsta.'l.ces, 

it ~Jill be ~'rJ.ore difficult to form dee~) friendships and to ;:1aintain them 

once forn.ed. .::lkills <L'l.Q attitudes Hllich lilll facilitate friendsIlip 

for'llatior. are callcci. for. ., final skill icieni:.ified is that of choosing. 

'1'he objectives that tec..chers are most reticent to vJOrk 1-r.ith are those 

of values and attitudes. .Ln our changing world, people are exosed to 

a ,rlyriaci of inconsistencies. It is increasingly seen to be a respon-

sibility of education not to inculcate their students ,nth values but 

to help thenl in the definition and clarification of their values. .2i)C-

periences in the classroom should help students arrive independently at 

their values. The chilO. must be allu\'Jeci to ma.1w choices '-li thin the 

classroom. In doing so, he must be Given ;ileaningful alternL!.ti ves that 

truly present a choice situation. In addition, the t,eacner should help 

the child, Hhen necessary, in lliJ.derstanding the al ternc:ti ves and their 

consequences. By exa..lining his COITl.!.Ji tments and being alloHeci to exercise 
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them in c:hoice situations, the student vlill become a ;:10ro ofi'octi ve 

decision --m&:er. 

in the educational syste:n :;Jrojected for the future, a certain amount 

of de-nrofessionalization must take Dlace. Yne teacher must abdicate . . 
his post as a dispenser of knoHledge and adopt a Dosir,ion closer to 

that of a rosource person. The student of the future ,.Jill be involved 

in ;11uch aore indepene.ent study. If decision-making sidlls are to be 

developed, the s t:.udent must have an opportunity to exercise this povler. 

'1'he teacher and students ';\I-ill Hori~ together in a situation of mutual 

assistanc:e to'dard the attainment of individually selectee. goals. Through 

their methods and the situations to ",hich they expose the students, the 

teacners "liill uork to Hard the broad educational goals a'1d the develoDluent 

of s"dll~; TIhich I'Jere discussed previously. 

All facet::; of ti1e school curriculum. l:1Ust S\,li tcn to a fUGure-orien-

tation anu ociucate the student more ef;i.'ectively. One area in Hhich 

change i~3 essential is that of the social studies 'Tnich still focuses on 

the past. 

1he substance oi' the social studies is the 8XG.111ination of the 

nature o_~' man in society. .tn this area especially, a future orientation 

is neces:3a.ry. History has traQitionally been the main focus of the 

social s-~udieG curricul1ll11 I-lith Ii ttle:n.en-t:,ion of the :::elated disciplines. 

1'iuch innovating force has been present during the past decaQe "li th an 

emr)hasis on re-evaluation. Lore than one hundred "najor curriculuIll 

development projects Here funded. The i:;n-~)act of ne'-j approaohes, however, 

has not been universally effective. '1'he introduc1:.ion of interdisciplinal"'Y 

tcx"cs into social studies classrooms is in ;nany cases only a token attempt 
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at chane;e. Too mil.i::y ti.rnes, the em, ha::.;is is ::;~ill ullon history 1·,.1.::'h only 

brier at~er.11)ts to relate the other social stuci.ies (~isci~Jlines • 

• ). 'o,:'oao. aL1 of social stuc.ies lnstruc':,ion is seen to be that of 

helping 

y01mg people learn to carry on the free society they 
have inherited, and to make vlhatever changes modern 
condi tions demand or creative irllagination suggests 
th:3.t arh consistent ;.Ji th its basic principles and 
va.lues. 

In a 196:) report sponsored by the Hationo.l Council for the Social 

Stuc.ies, this iciea ems elaborated through the definition of some citi-

12 
zenshi~) ~;Ocl3 of a neu age. Included are the follouing: 

1. A citizen \·rho recognizes that ",-e live in an Hopen-endll l'lOrld, 
and is thus receptive to neVi facts, ideas, and uays of living. 

2. j~ citizen .vho ,.lakes value judgements ,·[hich enable him to function 
constructively in a changing \vorld. 

3. ~~ ci tizell Hho accepts the responsibility of participation in 
decision-making. 

4. A citizen 1-Iho possesses and develops the skills and Imo .. lledge 
requireci to assist in the sulution of political, economic, 
So ci':Ll , ami cultural problems uhich he -;~"'ill face. (1. gathering 
infor~lation 2. i...'1terIJreting inform2tion 3. techniques of 
group p&rticipation.) 

5. II citizen uho is mmre of scientific discoveries anci their 
effects on civilization and Horks tOvlard their intelligent use 
i...'1 creating a better life for mankind. 

6. -':. citizen i-Tho understands the need for international cooperation. 

;.i'hese goals may be broken clm·m into three C;encral aims: the crea"ion 

of a...'1 inlormcd citizenry, the development of an analy"dc ci tizenry-, and 

the pro:rlOtion of a committed and involved citizenry. 

i:iocial studies curriculwn continues to lag drastically bchinci 

the demands macie by societal changes. Courses have been characterized 
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. f' h l' . . t t' t' '. t' 1113 as 'a 3er~es 0 au oc exp analJlOnS ana exhor a"lOnS 0 De a gooG. Cl lzen. 

For one thinG the social .l- -. 
SvUG.l8S are still primarily concerned iU th 

the Hostern -Horld. 'ims failing is true of education in general, as 

has been ~nentioned, but is especially drastic Hith regard to the social 

stUdies. The social studies is the most crucial area for the creation 

of a global perspective. Only Hhen l~e end the :practice of distinguishing 

between our life and their life and become more concerned IIi th the problems 

of man, uill He be movine tOi-"rrd this perspective. _d.llother problem area 

alluded ~,o earlier is -;-,he lack of &'1 interdisciplinc:u';)r ai'proach. -'is 

,nentionecl, history has mainc,ained a position as the base of the social 

stuCies curriculum. in order for the [ltudy of man and his society to 

be achiGved effectively, material from all discilJlines l,ruSt enter the 

c1i.rricult:1ll. L'1 re3.1i ty, history does clOt occur as an isolated event 

and ti1e c:ep:J.ration of education into discipline are;:;.s resul-('s in a 

conccntr~:cion on _:factual :moIJledge. d .• l interdisciplinal'./ apl:,roach, 

on the other ha..r:td, haG the potcdtial for offering valuable interlJre-

tations, concepts, and learning to the student uho can further alJply 

this to problem solving and ciecision-ma:.cing. .i;'. third ~)robleIll area is 

that the social studies continue to be pres()nted through {nass produced 

textbooi(s. On the 'I-1hole, the social studies, or history, is offered as 

an acc1l.llulation of facts lJresented in ;:;. chronologically orcieren fashion • 

.. men cievi'ltions from t:.his pattern do occur and inquiries are :nade into 

problems, it i::; usually in an open-closed area. For instance, much effort 

;i1ay be ta.;:en to initiate an intense discussion concerning uhy -'-I.rnerica 

entered VJorld dar I, a fact that even historians can not agree upon. 

l',ven if tillS problail can be solved to 1:;he agreement of o('he students, 
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its ,rort,h ;,mst be questioned.. 111e concii tions existing i.?t this time 

'uhich ho..o. greo..t bearing uljon the events, hilve little probability of ever 

beiniZ present again. The sole justification lor this lJractice is the 

inciciental exercise in .:?oleInics provicieci a.nc. the orea...;: it allOl'lS stuQents 

fro~n '::'he rq;ulilrly ill)' presentation of historical data ana events. It 

lJould, 1 feel, be of more ;;orth to stuci.ents if they Heru able to become 

invcl veu in ;~ore current or even 2I1tlcip:i.teCi. problem are2.s. .'ot only 

\.mulc.l they be ;lilo,wei practice in probleJll solving, but L1 Gealing ~~i th 

real problG:lls Hhichi:;ouch the lives 01' c:,he students, uecisions could 

reS1':.lt i:.1 positive action. 

l!'uturis-;:,s have suggested Tdays in l'1hich the social studies teacher 

can introduce -;:,he fULure into the classroom anti thus \;or~~ tOT,m.rd attainment 

of their goals. -.:,d.I·,ard S. ;':;ornish, Freside:1t of theliOrld Future 

00ciety and ~itor of The ~uturist, suggests that students be given an 

opportunit.y to ex;,oeriment Hith the techniques of the :professional futurists. 14 

This CB,J."'1 be done in a number of l'!ays. '1'he students rilay read books on 

forecasting developments, mcLcce toclmolocicd assessments or do actual 

forecastine in certain fields. "i.:,'lOther sUGgestion is thc::.t teachers 

urge s-;:'\1dcnts to identif;:r the 1.;orld I s most cri ticcll problans c;nd hov[ to 

go about solving them. A third means of exposing studenl;Sc,o the fu-;:,ure 

is by allOl·rin. - them to study and discuss new technolo:::-v and insti tu-;:,ions 
• U ou 

3.S ;: nlCDllS of achieveing a better understandinC of their origins a..'1d 

L1plication9. 

ThE! social stuciies have trac.i tion3.11y been concidered oi' erave 

irnpor-':';.L.~ce in prepa:::'ing citizens for their society. ..3 tney s·c,G.ncl 

nOH h01"lE:vor, this is a crip~)linG myth. 'l.~ne social StUcii.03, as ,-jell as 
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other aJ:'ca~, of educ.:.;.t,io:l, lilUst malce cha:n~es nm-r. '.l.'he past. s.L10ulu 08 

used to ~_llustrate the present anci the future. dl ap;)reciation a;:ld 

una.erstaEding of the future should be 1rTo::c~~ed t01J";;.rO. a:::; \,,8 :l2.Ve al.mys 

done i~-i th the past. 

ihe study of the future is beinf; graa.ually entered j.nto all levels 

of t:lO cL.rric·J.l1Ll1. In :nost cases, the courses approach tradi tiom:.l 

suoject m2.tter in a future-oriented Hay. For example, at the Hark 

EeadoHs IJ.cmentarJ ;:Jchool in ,,,nherst, Eassacnusotts, the idea of 

genetic engineering has been entored into the science curriculurn. at 

levels OLe Cc,hrou(;h six. The teachers co,nbille tho study of achievements 

\'lith thilt of the potentiru.ities of biological science. l1nphasis is 

}laced u;;on the ,ray in l'Jhich thase achievements affect. the lives of 

inciividuals. in adc;ition, student.s are made to realize that it is lvithin 

the pOHer of lJeople to control such achiove~l1ents in the creation of a 

futUre Hi1ich they vie~"J as po si ti vee Thes e situations also alloH t.he 

students to begin dealing h-i th value-clarification. Various methods 

are avail3.blc Hhich allovJ the teacher to go beyond thi:::; surface re-orien

t2..ticn. 

Jimulation ga21GS are one such methoa.. These gaines may deal m th 

~)rescn"G 31 tuations anu serve to develop in the students some insight 

i:1t.o present problems and the forces influencin{; decision-::-13i{ing. 

On the other hand, they mi.ty deal 'ill th the fuuure thus introciucing the 

stUdent to the possibilities of current trends and COltlJ11u.."1icc~ting the 

necessi ty of cnoice ana. control over trwm. hany s:iJ:lulation Eames have 

been developed and prociuced for use by teachers. iQSO, vIi "GIl S0111e K:lo1·ilecige 

and sleill, teachers can dcvelou gar:les to meet their olm s;ecii'ic IJurjJoses. 
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'.L'his teclmique appears to llilve consid'.rclble value as a teachini£ tool. 

It I S mot=_Viltional value is shm·m in the enthusiasm evid;:;nt in the students. 

Inherent iE Ga:rlillt..; is the self -genera tin.:; efforts ano. disc:i..pline de-

malcieci of ;;articipaIl·;:'s. Jtudent evaluation of this technic~ue reflect 

2.t-;:,it1.:.o.e changes as I-jell as increased knoVlledge, both factual and in

del)th.15 There do not. c:xist ,my !)re-concei ved results for these games, 

a:r~d so t£le stuc;'en GS are free to exercise their mm pO',ler oi' decii.iion-

:la::ing. '.i.\hese are especially useful in social studies classrooms. 

"~ technique ,·;hich is very similar to t!1.at of e;aming is role playing. 

In this instcLlce, an issue is identified uhich is intere~H,ing wld rele-

vant to the stucients. '.i.'his maJ cieveloIJ out of classroo;l1 studies or 

ciiscussion. In this technique, st.uo.en:,s assu.:ne roles connected to the 

firoble::1. 'l'hL;, as in the s:L1mlation gade, requires thorouGh IG.lol-l1edge 

of the situation. In oreier ",,0 involve all students, ,')air groups may 

be esc,ablisheci l,i th each dyad represen('ing the proble;n. in this ,r",umer, 

<.i.l tc::rnati.v8 solutions (,0 the problem are arrived at alio. are avo.ilaole 

for l'urtller class uiscus:.;ion. Again, this approc:.cll s·c,:i..;nulc:.tes individual 

creati vi ty and enncUlces ooth factual <:llld in-dep"th lmovdodge. .Joth 

gailing c:me. :cole )la:;inc arc; capable of presenting the uiversi "'v;;T necessary 

in ~;reparation fo::.~ -Ghe £'u ture. FactUal k.I'l.OHledge is IJut in its true 

plilce as only a base for more in-depth understandiIlgs. The students 

arc not l:::ombardco. 1rl.th f<:cts, but instead they are reCluil'cci. to obtain 

this lmoKlecige through their mm ,neanG, thus aid:LJ.~ in tne cievelopmont 

oi' reference skills. 

In lieu of a si::,a:lo.ard text boo;\: to teach a parc,icuL..r course, 

novels rrw.;/ be used to suit the purpose of the teacher. Gno type of 
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l10vcl Hhich is cSllccially useful i...'1 creating an mmreness of the i'uture 

is science fiction. This, along Hi.th utopicm 1i'JI'itil1~s, is our liter-

aturc about the future and serves to enhance anticipation .. ;hich is so 

necessary to adaptation. 

During the sixties and into the seveIlties, much interest lJas 

sho:·.11 in c~uestioning techniques used by teachers. The inquiry technique, 

entailin:~ 11.igher-level, CL.'1alysis-evaluation guestionhlC, h~~s become a 

popular met-hoc.:. in recent. years. In a stuc.iy conc.iucted b;:/ Francis Hunkins, 

it Has i'uune that si;:th-grade socicl studies stucen~s uho Here guided 

by this method scored higher on posttests measuring achievcmenv tho...'1. 

16 
did stud,~nts guided by the more traditional knm"11edge-type quesvions. 

In a more recent SGuc!.;',' by i'rank Ryan, consideration wJ,sc,aicen OI" the 

t . , 1 1 ~ d' 17 s uc.en:GS eve OI reSDo;l In::. _ u Three groups .. Jere i'ormed consistinG 

of niGh-=.8vel questioning (W;) high-level responding, lOH-level ques-

tioning (1c,:) lO~'J-level rcsponcinc, and a control group. The students 

Here fifth anG. sixth gro.ders from a .l,unneapolis suburb. In this case 

it Has fcund that both the H(~ and LQ grourJ scored better on a test 

geared teo Im·I-level achievement than, did the control ,:;roup. HOl18Ver, 

the lL~ group Ho.S superior to both the LQ and the control group lJhen 

tested on high-level achieve,nent. These resal ts S1lggcst that high-level 

ques t-ioning is ,:lore efficient for high-level as 1"1011 as lo,'I-level 

understanding. T'nis met.l1.od could bs used by teachers to ~et stude...'1cS 

thintdnr.; beyono. the ordinar;;r fac"c,ua:.l material. h03t .. ;ill agree hOllever, 

that in ordere.o achieve these results, the i...'1.quiry ;ncthod :;lUSt be ad-

,rinistcr;:;d in a syste.latic fashion. 'l'ho teo.cher must have his objectives 

vIell in m:i.no. anc.:. go about, f:;aining the:.~ in an orderly, 110ll prepared Hay. 
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i.'of~~ler ha:~ sUsr;',esteci tho.t classes a'oout the future be established u 

i:::1 1·,ilic~l the possibilities of the future are explored. (ine ~'T2..J in ",hich 

these, (1:3 'Jell as other ch.sscs, could be offered is throU[;n. mini-

courses. 'lhese courses usuall:r ranGe from three to tvlOlve l'i8e~~S in 

length ~ld focus upon a concept. In the tracL tional school s:"<3tem, 

clo.sses :~i) set up to last an entire :rear. The student is required to 

ta:~G cer-jai:Cl basic subjects and may elect to take others to fill in 

credit hours. ~Jich a system of mini-courses, the student Y'lay still be 

reo.uired to talce a certain ll1.lInber oi' cl2..sses in an area, or they may 

be complc-ccly free to elect any of the offered courses. This S.ySte:'fl 

offers d:~versity, and at the same time, gives the student the opportunity 

to inaiv:Ldualize his curriculun. Sylvester r~ohut, Jr. in his 19n 

docto:::,al ciissert2..tion, fOlL.'1d that students in mini-courses slim'lOd a 

signific,mt :L:lprovement ill 2..tti tude both tO~"JiITd the course and teacher 

per:::'ormD.llce as 18 
comDared to studen GS in a traditional classrooril proGram. 

It :11a;,/ be th,~t duete: the choice and personal interest factors, this 

met..1.od cre2..tes an atmosphere more condusive to education. 

TIle amount and. cuo.li ty of educational rese~,rch has been relati ve2.y 

101-1. '-l2..I1'y veFJ successful irmovatiol1s h2..ve never reachea t:ne local school 

systems ane. still remain unapplied. There is an estimatea laG oJ..' thirty 

y·.:.;ars beiJ,veen the aevelopmenl:, of <1..'1 educntional innovation and its vJide-

spread adOl);:'ion. wucation is a process tho.t is to change the learner 

tOH2.rd a ;:lore avIare, effecti va decision-maker. HOv18ver, the sC~'1ool 

system i::; de,.ocnClent upon the standards of the society for 1,;l1ich they are 

ccluc,x;:,inG, anel m00t societies rec;uirc tilat teachers prevenc any signi-

i'icant change in cheir student3. The flL."1ctio~! of present uny education 
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is to Ci'lilize not c:hange. .LiS sho-vm in the Coleman report, the majority 

of cduc<r~ional aci"inistravors and teachers, are from a successful back-

, . h "ff' ult 19 '1"'· . ,1 t b n gro1.L.'1Q, I;,hus m~L·an[; conge mo::.'e Ql lC'. '-lley t.enu 0 e more co -

servative and suspicious of change proposin£.:; administrative and procedural 

cna.'1ses instead of those in the areas of sub,ject, structure, or content. 

20 
Illustrat.ing the rigidity of teacher attitudes is a study by HcLeish. 

In this ~:tudy, teachers participating in advanced courses designed to 

change at.titudes 1.;ere given both pre- and post-tests. v'll the post-

tests just les3 than 45 per cent of the subj ects sh01-18d either no change 

or that cf only one point. The changes that do occur, do so selectively. 

They mainly affect the acade.'l1ically inclined students at the better 

suburban schools. To Hork t01J"ard closing this dissemination gap, tuenty 

regional. experir,"wntal education labs "\V'ere set up unci.er federal legis-

lation in 196;;. 

' ... 11ere 3.I'e dany f·)rces ,ii thin the decision-;ndcinl; pallor operating 

to inhibit cciucational chanGe. First there are political i:.C1U leg<il. limi-

tations to c!la;:~ge. fl'eacher certification requirements inflict certain 

patterns of preparation upon educators. ihis causes difficulty in re-

defi~ing :?riori ties. r'oli tically, educational chani:;e ~nay be blocked 

by a lack of funding for educational resec~rch. "is Has men"vloned before, 

society many t~nes encourages its schools to maintain traditional patterns. 

fl'eacher I s unions also often ,;wrk against educational change. 1 ts e.nphasis 

upon teacher interests has overshadoHed educational ill':::'erests. 'iile 

ac.iJninistration is usuculy composed of conse:::vati ve ele:nents ilS 1vas said. 

For this reason, teacher instituted educational innovation is seen as 

,j eopardizlng to teacher's jobs of 1'1hich the ~'1ion' s function is to 
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protect. The teachers themselves represent conservative forces I-rflO 

sus:tJicicn chan~e in their cli..."'1c;ing to tradi tioncl values. As has been 

said, 8aucation for the future calls for a breakdown in traditional 

roles. 'rho possibility of increasingly autom".ted education is also a 

concern. For these reasons, many teachers regCll'd cha...l1ge as a threat 

to their role. In ac.i.di tion, :)arents act as inhibitors to change • 

.C'are::lts ,rant a good education for their children and since 'Ghey Cll'e 

many ti:ncs unm\Tare of future possibilities, any deviation from tradi

tional values is lookec.i. upon 'Hi th suspicion. 

~.t the sarne time, there are mc:ny forces acting to faciliuate educa

tional c:nange. dany time::; those COJ1C from the same positions as the 

inhibition. ~fuilc administrators are ardently resisting change, the 

pressure of t,nc ne1.' technology anci the vast chunge is iJushing them 

tOlJard irl1ovation. Ihe federal and state governaents may also playa 

role in t.ho OCCUll'alce of change. Not only is governnen u in a :tJosi tion 

to alloce.te funds for eciucation3~ rese;,rcfl, but edllcationcl funds may 

be useci <:.s a lever in urging the adoption of innovations in ;llany school 

SYStC.11S. 'l'eachers may also act as facili::'ators. '1'he i'reeG.om of 

teachers Hhich alloHs .;.ndividaal innovation l.rlthin school systems, 

allOl'lS a broken advance on education,D. chcu1e;e. The youth, 2.S their 

control in politics increases, may "JOrk toc·:ard more Ch311[;e and flexibility 

in educational practices. r;'inally, social disaster may create a climate 

favoraole to change. ~hdespread evidellce shoHs that one of the most 

lL:ely occasions for vast innovations a..llong social institutions occars 

o.fter a disaster. .1.n our present st.ate of unprepareciness for the fU-uure, 

He probaoly face even dore social disast.er. ...1 though these forces are 
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seen o.S cooci from the stiudr;oin;:, of tI18 :Z'uturists, they ,iill urGe that 

cirastic cuaGGes ~-J1LLch are even.~o:'; occurring 

in our ::;ociety :Iarrant :nore directed ill'ld concerted educ:o..~uion;.:~ ch~lce. 

~ven thouGh He cU'O nON in need of vast educ~~tional challges, care 

mus-l:, oe ta:~en in its insti t"Jtion. '.clhe ciecentrJizeu cOll-c,:col of euucation 

,'iDicn al101JS tcache::'s the freedom to innovate, aLJo alloersGne intro-

du::::tion :::li' irlnJvCltions u:Lth little :nerit. The possible au.n6ers of change 

of Cha:;l[;I~. The sixties 'I"las a decade of tirLwrL'1g. 11. distinction :1mst 

oe ;n2.de iJetHcen experimentation, or syste.'1J.atic atte . .rpts at :Lnprovement, 

and innovative tinkering. :innovation should ~.-ai t until the methoc.s 

have been tested ana D:1proved upon to the point of ~)1:'oviciin0 v:lluable 

education;:il Cl1i.ll1ge. Change is i18eciec~ but haphazard chdUgc:S based on no 

goals 1Till more li,:ely lead to di::30rientation as st:::.bility is trans~'orr:1ed 

into uncertai:-lty. 
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